
Date:

Location:

Organizer:

Contact:

Start:

Schedule:

Enrollment:

Closing date:

Fee:

Account:

04/30/2016

Sauerstraße 16, 24340 Eckernförde, Germany 
Schulzentrum Süd Hall 3 

Eckernförder Karateverein Fuji-Yama e. V. 

Karsten Schumacher, tel. +491743330137 or 
Bennet Schumacher, tel. +4915739214138 
email: wado-cup@fuji-yama.de

 8.30am

9am: Kata / 1pm: Kumite
Kumite attendees should arrive until 12.00Noon.

https://www.sportdata.org  

04/24/2016

Single:  € 17,00 per category
Team:  € 25,00 per team
Starter fees need to be paid until 04/26/2016 to the following account:

Fuji Yama Eckernförde 
Subject: Wado-Cup 2016 + club name
Förde Sparkasse IBAN DE08210501700000106328
BIC NOLADE21KIE 

Brasilian k.o. system (with consolation round)Competition system: 

Protection:

Kampfrichter:  

Medical
certificate:

Liability:

According to DKV-order / red and blue mitts and foot protector, gum shield,
female chest protector, groin guard and shin pads plus red and blue belts.

Wado style referees of other associations and nations with a valid national 
or international license are welcome. Please register on
https://www.sportdata.org . 
Only approved referees are allowed.

A medical certificate not older than one year is mandatory for any 
competitor under 18 years old.

Only within the framework of the statutory provisions.

Catering: Food and drinks are available and may be
purchased for a small fee.

Supported by:

www.arawazashop.de 



Groups:

Notes:
Age: Only the date of birth is taking into account and therefore the exact age on the day 
of the event.
Teams: One team member can be from the next lower class. Kata team competition 
without Bunkai – All teams (also Kumite) consists of 3 athletes!
Note: All Wado Katas (DKV + WKF) can be shown in the "Kata" discipline. The same 
Kata may be repeated once but not successive until U14 (ABABC). From U16 on Kata 
may not be repeated (ABCDE).
Weigh In: The reported weight may be checked on a random basis.

General:
The organizer might decide to combine individual groups with insufficient registrations or 
change from k.o. system to round robin if necessary.

Age Weight Kata Kata team Kumite
team

Children U9 female -8 Open X X 
Children U9 male -8 Open X X 
Children U11 female 9+10 -30 kg, -35 kg, +35 kg X X 
Children U11 male 9+10 -35 kg, -40 kg, +40 kg, X X 
Cadets U14 female 11+12+13 -40 kg, -50 kg, +50 kg X X 
Cadets U14 male 11+12+13 -40 kg, -50 kg, +50 kg X X 
Youth U16 female 14+15 -47 kg, -54 kg, +54 kg X X X 
Youth U16 male 14+15 -52 kg, -57 kg,  -63 kg, +63 kg X X X 
Seniors U18 female 16+17 -53 kg, -59 kg,  +59 kg, open X X X 
Seniors U18 male 16+17 -61 kg,  -68 kg, -76 kg, +76 kg, open X X X 
Seniors U21 female 18+19+20 -53 kg, -60 kg, +60 kg, open X 
Seniors U21 male 18+19+20 -68 kg, -78 kg, +78  kg, open X 
Master Class +18 
female

18+ -55 kg,  -61 kg, -68 kg,
+68 kg, open

X X X 

Master Class +18 
male

18+ -60 kg, -67 kg, -75 kg,
-84 kg, +84 kg, open

X X X 

Master Class +30
female 

30-39 -60 kg, +60 kg X 

Master Class +30
male

30-39 -80 kg, +80 kg X 

Master Class +40
female

40-49 -60 kg, +60 kg X 

Master Class +40
male

40-49 -80 kg, +80 kg X 

Master Class +50
female

50+ X 

Master Class +50
male

50+ X 

Master Class
+30/+40/+50
female

30+ X 

Master Class
+30/+40/+50
male

30+ X 




